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Grammy winning soul superstar at Bunn Leisure
When the Going Gets Tough, the Tough Get Going . . . to Sussex to see legendary soul
superstar Billy Ocean perform live at Bunn Leisure.
And if you heard his amazing ‘unplugged’ live performance on a recent Chris Evan’s Breakfast
Show, you’ll want to make sure you catch him again when he appears at the holiday park on
May 17.

The world-famous singer, who won a Grammy for the
best male R&B vocal performance, will wow the
audience at Bunn Leisure’s 2,000-seater Embassy
Club.

It’s a rare opportunity to see one of the best names in
the music industry – and free for guests when you
book a three-night May break for just £170 for six
people. Or why not pitch your tent for as little as £33
for the night!

Billy has played to millions at LiveAid and had charttopping hits including Caribbean Queen, When the Going Gets Tough, the Tough Get Going
and Get Outta My Dreams, Get Into My Car. His worldwide record sales have reached more
than 30 million, he has made five Gold and Platinum selling albums and been honoured with a
MOBO Lifetime Achievement Award.
The soul icon is part of Bunn Leisure’s massive £1.5 million entertainment programme this
season, which stars Gareth Gates in June and Shayne Ward in October.
It’s the perfect excuse for a party weekend with friends or family and a stay at Bunn Leisure
includes free access to its Oasis complex with megasplash waterslides and a lazy river and an
amazing range of kids’ clubs. The whole park is one giant playground with football, basketball
and tennis courts, the Topdeck Gym and an indoor amusement arcade.

Bunn Leisure knows the secret to happy days you’ll remember forever, which is why it’s won top
prizes in Tourism South East’s Beautiful South Awards for Excellence for four years running.
The family-owned 300 acre holiday park offers the Great British holiday with a massive modern
twist.

To book now to see Billy Ocean perform live log on to www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call the
booking line on 01243 606080.

Ends

* The £160 three-night break is based on six people sharing a two-bedroom Bronze caravan.
Camping is £33 a night for a standard pitch or £39 a night for an electric pitch.
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